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The message sent by Khrushchev to Ke~edy 

'/' A - is 

verbal , informal . Carried from Moscow to Washington by 

John 11cC l oy, the president's disarmament chief. The 

contents of the message - not made public yet; But 

informa l reports describe the Soviet dictator aa -

worr ied - by President Kennedy's firm etam on Berlin. 

Khrushchev, dl ■turbed - because his blurr had been called. 

Complaining that his poe1tion 11 being d1etorted - by 

the American president. 

One guess la that this message rrom Mo■cow -

proposes further talks on Berlin. Khrushchev, trying ror 

a +ca-saving device. that would allow him to t1P-toe 

away from the crisis. Nikita, not so pleased about the 

Berlin Crisis he started - now that he's getting some 

toug talk from Washington. Jf'ow that the Khrushchev 
• 

chickens. are coming home to roost. 



RE RVES 

The speedy Con ressi onal action on cal l ing up the 

reserve s - reflects the Berlin Crisis. Congress, IIOY1ng 

to gi ve Pre s ident Kennedy the military strength he need■ • 

to counter KhrushcheY's threats. 

President Kennedy asked ror authority to order a 

quarter-or-a-million men - to act1•e duty. And - to extend 

their period or ser•ice. The President made hie request -

on y five days ago. The Senate paa1ed the bill - on Priday. 

The House, following suit - today. The •••ure, sent right 

on to the White House - ror the Pres14ent1al 11gnature. 



SOVI~T 

A aris newspaper today ca r r i ed this headline -

'"rhe Russl a1.s wi l have everything free, except freed.om.• 

A shrewd Fr ench comment on_ the new soviet economic plan. 

Khrushchev's promise that in twenty years' time_ citizens 

of the Soviet Union won't have to pay for anything. 

Every t h ing - handed out to them by the State. Which is 

what prompts the Paris editor to say - Eyerything rree, 

except freed.om. 

Actually. there•s much skepticism about the economics 

of the KhrushoheY Plan - eYen in the Communist Bloc. roland 

and Yugoslavia seem aa doubtful as we are~ that Russia will 

surpass the United States within two decadea. President 

Kennedy has said it won't happen - within the twentieth century. 

A Yerdiot that seems to be generally accepted - out■ide the 

Kremlin. Pr ofessor Hax Beloff or Oxford called the Khruahche• 

document - "A t i ssue or illusion.• 



BR TAIN 

The politica l plunge that the British government 

• t ok today - is setting up ripples throughout Europe, and 

around the world. Al so - some heavy surf, and perhaps 

a tidal wave or t wo. 

The maritime figure of speech - meaning one thinR. 

Prime Mi nister MacMillan, telling the Commons - he's going 

to apply for British membership in the Common Market or 

Continental Europe. London, as we know, has had a policy 

of on-again off-again, with regard to the international 

alliance based on economic interest. Now London has co■e up 

with - a firm decision. Britain, · to form permanent ties -

with the European heartland. The group of nation■, extending -

from Holland to Italy. 

MacMillan's object, or course, is to open the Co•on 

Market to British industry. Allow British good.a to sell on the 

continent. without running head-on into Common Market Tar1rr1. 



.... ,~e first hostile cri leis be an - as the 

ri me i ini ster was speaking. 1acMi llan, repeatedly 

interrupt~d by shouts of - "Shame~ Shame !" And _ "Resign! 

aesl gn !" Those 1n the Commons who shouted loudest _ were 

members of Haci1illan's arty. Conservatives who insist 

that the rime Mi nister is hur~ing - British sovereignty. 

Taking the chance of - wrecking the Commonwealth. Thia last 

charge - echoed in several Commonwealth natica1. New Zealand, 

particularly bitter because she might have to compete with 

Denmark and Hol l and - in selling to the British public. 

The publ ic that now buya over ninety per cent of New Zealand'• 

dairy products. Similar protest, in Canada, India, and Ghana. 

But MacMillan received more cheers than boos - in 

the Commons today. Conservatives and laborltes, applauding -

what they consider the only feasible solution to Britain'• 

financial crisia. They want to tap the enormous market aero•• 

the channel _ the Common "arket. Beaidea. the Prime 1Un1ater 
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promises to negotiate - about protecting Commonwealth i nterests. 

Try to get concessions - by the Continental group. 

At any rate, a new chapter is opening. in British 

history. During the Middle Ages, London was - a power on 

the continent. Holding vast provinces - in what 11 now Prance. 

The came - the modem era. The British, becoming insular 

and imperial. Now the wheei has turned full circle. The 

Br1t'sh, again aspiring ~o - union with the Continent. 

' . 



Did you 11e that re■arkable tiniah to the P.G.A. 

tournaaent on TV thie afternoon. Don January and Jerry 

Barber a tie at what should have been the end of th• 

tourna■ent yesterday. An 18 hole playoff today. Oa 

the 18th green Jerr7 Barber aad• hia pa\. Voa Januar, 

• had a ••r• len footer to ti• it all ap again. Oyer 

ten thousand dollar• ridln1 on that patt. Be •1•••4 it 

by a whiaker. Jerr7 Barber th• n•• P.G.A. obaaptoa. 



H re's an interesting title "The Most Lethal 

Tenni s al l ln History.• The title - claimed by the 

ennl s c l ub o Forez, Prance •. It seems like a Justifiable 

c aim - after what hapoened when one amateur gave the ball 

a terr fie wh ck. Hi s aim, not as good 88 his right ann. 

he ball, zooming sidewise ofr the court_ landing among 

the spectators. ebounding off three heads - with the 

followi results:-

One spectator got hit on the ear - which bloeaome4 

into a beautiful big cauliflower. Then the ball caromed off 

and struck his neighbor between the eyes - break i ng his glaesea, 

gi v ng him two gorgeous shiners. Finally, the ball reached 

Mademoiselle Marie Dobret, bouncing orr her head - thtn 

disappearing down the rl"Ont or her dre••• An experience that 

caused Marie t o fa i nt - on the apot. The yo\Ulg lady tennia ran, 

need i ng first aid - before they could bring her too. 

The score at the tennis club in Forez, France, one serve, 

t hree losers. I mean - three casualties. 



ARD 

Let's pau e for a sa l ute to a fighting American 

Institution. " h word "salute" - no metaphor. It's just 

what all Americans owe to the United States Coast uard. 

Academy. ' h pace whe re they t rain the guardians or 

our shores - 1 s el hty-f1 ve years old today. It had nine 

cadets when it was founded - on July th rty-r1rst 

e1 hteen hund red and seventy-six. Tra i ning rao111t1e1. 

one overage sailing 1hlp. Now it has six hundred cadet■ , 

hundreds or ahlp1, and 1nstallat1on1 covering seventy-eight 

acres at New London, Connecticut. 

JJ-
so.., let• 8~ stand • and salute 'Jiie Cout Guard Aoade117 • 

on ltt 

. , 



vown on the ro ■antic island ot Mew ~ritatn _ at 

Babaul in the far South Pacific - it isn't 80 idyllic 

tonight. No, not another eruption of that fier7 volcano 

at ~abaul. Australian buah ~olice are ~•trollin& tbe 

IIJI capitol o~ ew britain - trying to pr•••nt another 

pitched battle. The one the7 broke toda7 - waa bad 

enough. The local 'l' olai and the S•pik tribe1■en fro■ 

Mew Guinea - colliding in one ot their age old f••d■• 

Fighting with primitiYe weapon• - 1pear1, dagger,, 

bow1-and-arrow1, even 1tick1 and 1toae1. Maa, kill•• 

and injured - before th• Aua1ie1 oould break it up. 

Tonight, no enchaid,ed ialaad paradi••• th••• 

in the shadow ot that South facitic 11•• volcano at 

iabaul. 


